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Uploading files into a file gallery fails from within a tracker with files larger than approx. 600 kByte

Status
 Closed

Subject
Uploading files into a file gallery fails from within a tracker with files larger than approx. 600 kByte

Version
9.x

Category
Error
Usability
Conflict of two features (each works well independently)

Feature
Browser Compatibility
Trackers
File Gallery (elFinder or standard UI)

Submitted by
aceins05

Lastmod by
aceins05

Rating
     (0) 

Description
I created a file gallery in my tiki installation and set all php *upload_size* etc. parameters in my
.htaccess correctly. According to these parameters I can upload files up to a size of 8 MByte, which
works without any problem, if I do this directly from the file gallery.

Now I try to use this file gal in a tracker via the tracker field "file". Everything seems to work well,
uploads are shown with a progress indicator from 0 - 100%. But uploading quietly fails for files
larger than 600 kByte.

The files are shown in the gallery, but on the server they have a size of 0 (zero) Bytes, files smaller
than approx. 600 kByte work well.

To point it out, the problem is only existent from within a tracker using the new drag and drop
(html5??) interface. With an older Internet Explorer, which does not show the progress indicator,
uploading works well from within a tracker, too.

I cannot find a reason or a solution...thanks in advance...

Importance
7

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

https://dev.tiki.org/item4346-Uploading-files-into-a-file-gallery-fails-from-within-a-tracker-with-files-larger-than-approx-600-kByte
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Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)
Please demonstrate your bug on show.tikiwiki.org
Version:  Create show.tikiwiki.org instance18.x ▼

Ticket ID
4346

Created
Tuesday 27 November, 2012 09:35:10 GMT-0000
by aceins05

LastModif
Wednesday 28 November, 2012 18:07:06 GMT-0000

Comments

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4346-Uploading-files-into-a-file-gallery-fails-from-within-a-tracker-with-files-larger-
than-approx-600-kByte
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